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Are rhcte too oany art fans? Are art fails outdoing hiennials as
cultural cvents? Hon'shoulclwe interpru thc incteasing involvemcnt
olcurators l'ith art fails? Are we expcriencing a sort of"Ne*'
Iairisrn"? And rvhat about the nrotivations that drivc collectors to
take on a nruch more acdvc role? Analytical, $ell-documented an.l
irrcverent, Tfie,4r Fail ,4gc is ar unprecedented book that exanriles
thc ongoing elolution of rhe art lairphenomenon.
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lirrirs of a conventional trade fair. ARCO thus bccame a trendscrLcr, forcing over time other fairs sucb as Art Basel to do the
same. lI.rve a look at this more than ten-year old ncrvsp.rper clipping from El Pan lSunday, f'cbruary 16, 1997): "Thcy arc well
dressed; thc gentlemen with expcnsive shoes and the ladics in
high fashion clothes; but the shaJows under their eyes givc away
the exhaustion caused by an overloadcd program: performanccs,
parties, muscums, art fairs, conferences and after-hours, then
they beein all ovcr again." Back then Miguel Mora wrote what
appears to be a pcrfcct description of the "evcnt' inro which art
fairs have transforncd, rcgardless of whethet l,c are talking
about Frieze, Art Basel, thc Armory Shorv or CIRCA PR. Sam
Kcllcr affirmed, just bcforc hc lcft perhaps his gteate* achievemcnt, the fact that "Art Ilascl has developed as an event rvhich
combines comoercial and cultural goals. Ve don't even usc the
term 'fair' anymore to describe Art Bascl; we call it an art'show,'
which is morc appropriate."- Of coursc Sam Keller did a great
job, but rve should honor history, in this casc ARCO! history.
Nou, we only need to change the word "shorv' for 'experience,"
and we are rhere.

The Grand Tour expcricnce was disappointing. and this past
cdition of Art Basel wasn't thc best, including Art Statcments,
aside from the magnificent installation by Carlos Garaicoa and
the intelligcnt -4/r Frl,' Propouls by Pcter Li'rersidge." Ho$.cvcr,
in the parallcl fairs there were intercsting things.
Good Shopping and Bad Shopping
On the first pages of this book I quoted the similc of "the world
as a fair," referring to Pythagoras, also quoted by Cicero in his
'tascalan Disputations, according to u,hom some men aspircd "to
glory," while others were attractcd by "the gain and need to buy
and sell.' "There were a few," thc q"ote continues, "who wcre
abovc all those things, they obscrvcd with desire the natre of
things;those wcre called the wisdom zcalots or philosophers; that
is where the most honorable {or the free man was to be a specta'
tor without acquiring anyrhing for himself.""'
Cicero, in the first century BC, had already anticipated rvith his
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